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Potato type: SATINA 
Potato fields WITH BCx  vs. WITHOUT BCx 
 

 
This photograph is a single photograph - not a composite.  
 
General Comments 

• 2003 recorded the highest ever recorded temperatures in Europe and the lowest rainfall.  

• Both sets of potatoes were NOT irrigated.  

• The photographs were taken, as indicated, on 08/08/2003.  

• The harvest of the untreated potatoes started on the same date as the photos.  

• The harvest of the BCx treated potatoes was carried out during the second half of September, 4-5 
weeks later.  

The Positive Effects of BCx 

• The treated area has been sprayed with BCx for the last 10 years, per EKO GEA recommendations. Due 
to extended BCx use, soil condition, crumble structure, water holding capacity, seed germination 
capacity, resistance to wind and water erosion have all noticeably improved.  Soil also contains a large 
increase in the microbial population and beneficial fauna (earthworms and beneficial nematodes) - an 
overall better balance between pests and useful microbes.  

• The crop in the BCx –treated photo has a very large root system which has been able to support the 
large top growth - which has remained green, allowing the photosynthesis to continue. As can be seen 
from the photo, the area is very green indicating that growth continues. These potatoes continued to 
develop until mid-September and these last 4-5 weeks produced a 30% increase in the crop’s weight.  

Bio-dynamics at Work in Crops & Soils 



Photos of potatoes from the field above - see below:  

• Potatoes on the left (with BCx) show an almost identical shape and size (except for 4 smalI ones).  
Their skins are translucent, clean and have NO scab.  Last but not least, they still have a further 4-5 
weeks growth to go.   

• Potatoes on the right (without BCx) are not as symmetrical, their growth is finished and they have 
scab.  

• The benefits of BCx, under very adverse conditions, are obvious. 
 

With BCx 
 

 
Potatoes still growing 

NO scab 

Without BCx 
Potatoes planted 2 days earlier. 

 
Growth finished 

Scab obvious 
 
Close-ups: 

                                             

 


